The prognosis of medical coma in Ibadan: results of multivariate analysis.
During a recent prospective investigation of 116 children with medical coma in Ibadan, 52 (45%) survived intact, 23 (20%) developed residual neurological deficits and the remaining 41 (35%) died. This series is concerned with the use of multivariate analysis in predicting outcome of medical coma in an individual patient, based mostly on clinical information (27 variables) obtained within 12 hours of admission. Stepwise logistic regression analysis revealed that only 17 of the 27 variables have independent significance in predicting outcome. When discriminant analysis was performed on these 17 variables so as to obtain a classification function of outcome (survived intact, survived with deficits and dead), 92% of the cases were correctly classified. Eight children were, however, seriously misclassified. These were four intact survivors and four dead cases who were classified as dead and survived without neurological sequelae, respectively. These results suggest that multivariate analysis of clinical and laboratory information obtained in the comatose state can provide predictive information.